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MATARIKI  
AHUNGA 
NUI 

Ground Floor
Kai
10am–5pm , Forecourt

Hokona ngā kai reka hei kai māu.

Purchase all sorts of delicious kai 
(food) to indulge in.

Shop
10am–5pm

Whakatōmene mai, whai pānga mai 
ki ēnei tīpakonga taonga huhua 
nā ō mātou whānau Māori mai i te 
motu nei

Explore and connect with an 
extensive selection of Taonga by our 
whānau Māori from across the motu.

Make A Woven Star 
(Whetū) or Fish (Ika) 
10am–4pm, Ground Floor Foyer

Noho tahi me te ako ki te raranga 
whetū, ika rānei, hei whakahoki ki 
te kāinga. 

Learn how to create your own woven 
whetū (star) or ika (fish) to take home.

Whāngai i te Hautapu 
Feed the Stars
10am–5pm, South Atrium

Tāngia he momo kai kia rau atu 
ki tō tātou umu hei whāngai i a 
Matariki.

Draw a piece of food to add to our 
symbolic umu (oven) to feed the stars 
of Matariki!



Te Whānau Marama  
The Family of Light
10am–5pm, South Atrium

Kia whakaaweawetia koe e ngā whetū 
o Matariki, ā, waihanga i tō ake whetū 
hei kawenga māu.

Be inspired by the stories of the stars 
of Matariki and create your own whetū 
(star) to carry with you.

Mezzanine
Marae in the Sky
12–12.40pm and 2–2.40pm 
North Atrium

Mātakitaki i te kaikanikani rongonui, a 
Taane Mete (Ngāti Kahungunu, Ngāti 
Korokī Kahukura), i tāna whakaari i 
waihanga motuhake nei mō Matariki, 
arā, ko Marae in the Sky.

Join renowned choreographer and 
dancer Taane Mete (Ngāti Kahungunu, 
Ngāti Korokī Kahukura) for this 
performance conceived specially for 
Matariki, Marae in the Sky. 

Power to the Puoro 
11–11.40am, 1–1.40pm, 3–3.40pm 
Mackelvie Gallery

Whakarongo ki te kaiwhiwhi Grammy, 
ki a Jerome Kavanagh (Ngāti 
Maniapoto - Matakore, Mōkai Pātea, 
Ngāti Kahungunu, Ngāti Rangi - 
Awa Whanganui, Ngāti Tūwharetoa, 
Caomhánach), e whakaatu ana i te 
kohinga taonga puoro o tōna whānau, 
e 50 neke atu te rahi o ngā taonga. 

Listen to Grammy Award winner 
Jerome Kavanagh (Ngāti Maniapoto 
– Matakore, Mōkai Pātea, Ngāti 
Kahungunu, Ngāti Rangi – Awa 
Whanganui, Ngāti Tūwharetoa, 
Caomhánach) showcase his whānau 
collection of over 50 taonga puoro 
(traditional Māori musical instruments).

Level 2
Mākete
10am–5pm

Hoko mai i te maha o ngā
taonga motuhake me te tautoko i
ngā ringatoi Māori ā-rohe.

 Shop a wide range
of curated hand-crafted items and
support local Māori arts and crafts.

Kai
10am–5pm

Hokona ngā kai reka hei kai māu.

Purchase all sorts of delicious kai (food) 
to indulge in.

Kia mōhio mai, he mōrahi tāngata e taea ana i ētahi o 
ngā kaupapa. Ko ngā huinga katoa, he mea kuhu noa. 

Please note some activations will have limited numbers. 
All sessions are drop-in.


